
 
 

WASHINGTON COMMANDERS LAUNCH COLLABORATIVE MERCHANDISE LINES WITH 
LOCAL BLACK-OWNED BUSINESSES 

 
Partnerships With The Museum DC and DC Proper Will Build Community and Enhance 

Team’s Offering of Street Wear and Culture Reflecting the DMV 
 

LANDOVER, Md., November 3, 2022 – The Washington Commanders recently announced two 
exciting partnerships with local Black-owned clothing retailers. The partnerships with The 
Museum DC, a local Black-owned clothing boutique that transforms fashion and pop culture 
into art, and DC PROPER®, who boldly pays homage to DC’s unique history, will build on the 
Burgundy and Gold’s creative ties to the DMV community.  

“The Museum DC and DC PROPER are stewards of the city’s rich sports and fashion culture. 
We take pride in our local community and are excited to showcase these entrepreneurs’ great 
work,” said Jason Wright, Washington Commanders President. “We are committed to serving 
our diverse fan base by delivering the merchandise they want from the creators who make our 
community truly unique and special.” 

Founded in 2015 by LeGreg Harrison and Muhammed Hill, The Museum DC has served as a 
space for emerging artists and creatives to showcase their works. Earlier this month, the 
Commanders debuted The Museum DC’s new polo shirts for guest services staff, making 
them the first local Black business to design guest services wear for an NFL franchise. “It 
was surreal, us being able to partner together. The way that we both have affected the 
community … I knew that it would just be a happy marriage,” Harrison said of the partnership 
in a recent WUSA9 news segment.  

DC PROPER was created by Michael Warren, co-founder of the A Life Well Dressed Company, 
a fourth generation Washington DC Native inspired to unite and connect the city through 
style, sports, culture, and history. Newly designed items in partnership with the Commanders 
include references to Washington’s four quadrants, the iconic cherry blossoms, and the 
District’s flag.  

“My love for my hometown and being asked “Where are you from?” everywhere I lived inspired 
me to create DC PROPER, and my family’s love for the legacy of the Commanders made this 
partnership the most iconic way to celebrate the brand and city, the District of Champions,” 
added Warren. 

Apparel from the collaborations can be found on DC Proper’s online store and at The Museum 
DC’s retail store in Northeast DC and online. Merchandise from both partnerships can also be 
found at the Washington Commanders Fanatics online shop. The Washington Commander’s 

https://www.themuseumdc.com/shop
https://www.themuseumdc.com/shop
https://wearedcproper.com/collections/all
https://www.wusa9.com/video/sports/nfl/washington-commanders/the-museum-dc-partners-with-commanders-to-help-build-community-sports-with-darren-haynes/65-a9abd35a-e304-4ccb-b3ad-d6dd2e1e8be2
https://wearedcproper.com/collections/all
https://www.themuseumdc.com/shop
https://www.fanatics.com/nfl/washington-commanders/o-2427+t-14262792+z-94782-1202728680?_ref=m-TOPNAV


partnership with The Museum DC officially launched on October 9th. Designs from the team’s 
new line with DC Proper were launched on November 3rd at The Team Store. 

– Washington Commanders est. 1932 – 
 

ABOUT WASHINGTON COMMANDERS: Owned by Dan and Tanya Snyder since 1999, the 
Washington Commanders were founded in Boston in 1932 and are one of the original 
members of the NFL’s Eastern Division. The Washington Commanders relocated to 
Washington, D.C. in 1937 and have since become one of the most recognizable professional 
sports franchises in history, featuring multiple Hall of Fame coaches, 19 members of the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame, and one recipient of the Walter Payton Man of The Year Award, Darrell 
Green. A proud and storied franchise, the Team has won five World Championship titles 
including the 1937 and 1942 National Football League Championship games, as well as Super 
Bowls XVII, XXII and XXVI. Since 1997, the Team has played their home games at FedExField, 
a multi-purpose stadium located in Landover, MD. Washington Commanders Football 
Operations are headquartered in Ashburn, Virginia, and its Business Operations are 
headquartered at FedExField. 
 


